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Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of our hearts be acceptable in your sight, O 
Lord, our strength, our courage and our freedom.  Amen 
 
INTRODUCTION: I want to begin with a little quiz!  Not to worry, there is no penalty if you 

cannot answer the questions!  Before you heard the first reading this morning, how many of 

you knew who Martin of Tours was?   How many of you know someone with the first, or last 

name “Martin”?  [My kindergarten teacher was Miss Martens and one of my son’s playmates 

was named Jeff Martindale!]  How many of you know some historic figure named Martin? 

[Martin Luther]  Have you ever heard of St. Martin-in-the-Fields?    

 

The name of Martin of Tours, a Christian who lived in the 4th century, is simply ubiquitous in 

our world today.  Fortunatus, a 6th century hymn writer who wrote the Easter hymn, “Hail Thee 

Festival Day”, once said of Martin, “Wherever Christ is known, Martin is honored.” Think of 

that!  [Repeat]  Indeed, Martin is listed in our own Episcopal book of saints, “Holy Women, 

Holy Men”, and his feast day is November 11 (p. 674). 

 

So, why am I here this morning to talk about Martin of Tours, especially on a day when we are 

celebrating with a Celtic Christian Eucharist, and why should we be interested in his life?   

 

This past June, Teresa and I and 14 other pilgrims, including 4 from St. Augustine's—Canon 

Joan, Carole Hansen, Jillian Hershberger and Fred Hostetler—made a pilgrimage to four 

sites in France associated with Martin of Tours:  the tiny town of Liguge, southeast of Poitiers, 

where Martin established his first monastic community in 361; the city of Tours, where Martin 

was publicly acclaimed Bishop by the people in 371; Marmoutier,  just outside Tours, where 

Martin established his second and major community; and the small town of Candes San 

Martin on the banks of the Loire River, where Martin died in 397, some 200 years before our 

St. Augustine arrived in Canterbury, where Augustine found a church already dedicated to 

the memory of St. Martin!!  I must tell you that this pilgrimage was a “dream come true for 

me” because Martin of Tours is one of my heroes of the faith—right up there with John the 

Evangelist and Pelagius!  



 

Most of what we know about Martin of Tours is contained in “The Life of Martin”, from which 

the first reading this morning was taken.  This short book was written by one of his followers, 

Sulpicius Severus, and published one year before Martin died.  “The Life of Martin” was 

widely circulated in the ancient world:  a copy of it was even found on Iona in Scotland and 

also a copy in a monastery in Ireland.  And “The Life of Martin” was hugely influential in the 

development of Christianity in the West, including Celtic Christianity.  In fact, Martin’s 

importance to the development of Celtic Christian Spirituality, which we are honoring in 

our liturgy this morning, is one reason I want to tell you more about him.  But I also want to lift 

up Martin as an example for us to imitate.   

 

Now, I must warn you that you are in for a bit of a history lesson.  Don't go to sleep on me!!  

Along the way, I hope you will learn why Martin was so important to his own day and why he 

is important to us still today. 

 

Martin was born into a pagan military family and he was named after Mars, the God of War, 

an ironic name because he came to identify as a “soldier of Christ”.  At the age of 10, Martin 

witnessed a Christian baptism, which fired his desire to become a Christian catechumen.  

According to Sulpicius Severus, at age 12 “[Martin] was completely converted to the work of 

God...he longed for the desert, [i.e., to be holy like the Desert Saints] and he would have 

satisfied his desire, if his young age had not prevented him.”  At age 15 he was forcibly 

enrolled in the Roman army at the instigation of his father in order to comply with the 

emperor’s decree that sons of soldiers had to serve in the army.  As a tribune’s son, Martin 

had many privileges:  quick promotion; the right to a double ration of food; the right to 

bring a servant and to bring his own horse. Even though Martin chose not to take advantage 

of his privileged position, such privilege did allow him some time to pursue a Christian 

“vocation” as much as he could in the army.  “This he did, by helping those who were in 

trouble, by assisting the wretched, supporting the needy, clothing the naked, while he 

reserved nothing for himself from his military pay except what was necessary for daily 

sustenance….  He was content to be accompanied by only a single servant, whom he, as 

master, served in a reversal of roles to such a degree that often he removed his 

servant’s shoes and washed his feet; the pair took their meals together, although 

Martin quite frequently waited on his servant.” (Severus)   



 

It is in this context of trying to live as much like a Christian as he could that we hear the 

famous story of Martin sharing his military cloak with a naked beggar.  This is the story 

which was read this morning and is the scene depicted in the icon on the altar and on 

my pin.  In the midst of a cruel winter, Martin met a naked beggar in the road who 

was begging all who passed by to take pity on him; but, Sulpicius Severus says, 

“everyone was passing by his misery in silence.”  Sound familiar?  Think of the story of 

the Good Samaritan, which we heard a few weeks ago in our lectionary.  Notice that 

Severus says “Martin, full of God, understood that the beggar had been reserved for 

him, as the others were not extending mercy.”  (It is one thing to see a beggar naked; 

it is quite another to recognize in your heart that God expects you top do something 

about his nakedness!)  As Martin had nothing more than the military cape he was 

wearing, he drew his sword, cut his cape in half, gave one half to the beggar and put 

the other half back on.  This made Martin a laughing stock to those standing around 

because now Martin was only half-dressed!   

 

Now comes the crucial part of Severus’ description of Martin’s extraordinary deed of 

kindness:  “The following night, after he had fallen asleep, [Martin] saw Christ in the 

cloak, the part of the garment that he had used to cover the beggar.  [Martin] was 

commanded to look most diligently at the Lord and to acknowledge that garment he 

had given as his own.  Then he heard Jesus speaking in a clear voice to the 

multitude of angels who were standing around him, ‘Martin, while still a catechumen 

[still unbaptized], clothed me with this garment.’  Truly the Lord was mindful of his own 

words that he had spoken before:  ‘whatever you have done for one of the least of 

these, you have done for me.’  [Jesus] declared that, through Martin’s action toward the 

poor man, he [Jesus] had been clothed, and in order to offer testimony to confirm 

such a good work, [Jesus] deigned to display himself dressed in the garment that the 

poor man had received.”  What an extraordinary experience!!  We do not know this 

for certain, but I suspect that this vision of Christ was the catalyst that culminated in 

Martin’s decision to leave the army so that he could pursue his desire to have a closer 

relationship with God.  He still wanted to live like the Desert Fathers and Mothers, the 

spiritual giants of the 4th century.   

 



After Martin left the army, he tried various ways to live a holy life:  in a hermit's cell 

near the church in Milan, from which he was driven away by the Bishop, who did not 

agree with Martin’s way of holy living.  In a hermitage on the Mediterranean island of 

Gallinaria, where he almost died because of a diet restricted mainly to hellebores.  

Eventually Martin sought out Bishop Hilary of Poitiers, who had just returned from 

exile in the desert of Syria.  While in exile, Hilary met Basil the Great, one of the 

renowned Desert Fathers, who had written a rule for corporate monastic life.  When 

Hilary learned of Martin’s desire to pursue a holy life, he not only shared with Martin 

what he had learned from Basil the Great, but he also gave Martin a ruined villa in 

Liguge, so that Martin could pursue the life he desired.  Martin was soon joined in 

Liguge by others, who wanted to live the life Martin was living following the example of 

Basil.  In his “Life of Martin”, Severus tells us that Martin instructed those who joined 

him at Liguge in his own understanding and in the spiritual disciplines of a holy life.  

According to a modern biographer of Martin, “During those years, through trial and 

error, a new style of [religious] community began to take shape….” [Donaldson, Life 

of Martin]  What Martin founded at Liguge was not a monastery of professed persons, 

such as that established by Benedict more than 200 years later.  It was a “new 

community of moral life and civility.” [Herbert O’Driscoll]  And it was this new 

community of moral life pioneered by Martin that was replicated in Celtic Christian 

communities in the years following the death of Martin.  These Celtic Christian 

communities were heavily influenced by desert spirituality through the agency of Hilary 

of Poitiers and from him, through the agency of Martin of Tours.    

 

When their Bishop died, the people of Tours invited the holy man Martin to become 

their Bishop; but he refused, lest it deter him from the holy life he had chosen.  So they 

cooked up a ruse to lure Martin to Tours by telling him that a certain man’s wife was 

gravely ill and Martin had to come and heal her.  When he arrived on July 4, 371, the 

people acclaimed him Bishop!  [Not exactly the kind of call process we pursue in the 

Episcopal Church, but not unusual in that day.]  As bishop, Martin did not slip into the 

comfortable and luxurious life of the so-called  “prince-bishops” of his day.  He 

refused to live in the Bishop’s palace.  “For some time, he lived in a cell that was 

attached to the church [where he slept on the ground]; then, when he was unable to 



bear the disturbances of those who were crowding around, he established a monastery 

for himself nearly two miles away from the city.” (Severus)   

 

This new community just outside Tours became known as Marmoutier (literally “place 

of the big family”) and was to be his home for the remaining 30 years of his life.  

“[Martin] had a cell built from wood, and many of the brothers built their cells in a 

similar manner.  Others made refuges for themselves by hollowing out the rock of the 

overhanging mountain.  There were eighty disciples who were being trained in accord 

with the example of their blessed teacher.” (Severus)  [On our pilgrimage we visited 

Marmoutier and saw the caves, as well as the place where Martin himself is thought to 

have had his hut.]   According to his modern biographer, "In the year AD 393 all the 

caves were inhabited and the grassy plain below was covered with rough wooden 

shacks of a great camp of spiritual refugees, numbering in all some 2,000 men, whilst 

in the city of Tours itself was a similar, if smaller, group of women.” [Donaldson, 

MARTIN OF TOURS, 4] 

 

The holy common life first pioneered by Martin in Liguge and more fully developed at 

Marmoutier eventually spread to Ireland, Wales, Cornwall, Scotland and Brittany 

through the widespread circulation of “The Life of Martin” written by Suspicious 

Severus, as well as through Celtic Christians trained in Martin’s way of holy living, who 

returned to their homelands to found new Celtic Christian communities modeled on 

Martin’s community at Marmoutier.     

 

Now we come to the “So what?” question:  So, what does someone who lived in the 4th 

century have to do with us who live in the 21st century and who are not contemplating 

life in a community such as Martin’s?  And why lift up Martin of Tours?  I want to make 

three points for us to ponder.   

 

First, from the age of 10, when he witnessed a Christian baptism, Martin was ever 

zealous for a deeper knowledge of God.  He pursued this holy desire through 

experiments with holy living in Milan, on Gallinaria, in Liguge and at Marmoutier.  And 

his zeal for God was caught by those around him.  So, I ask myself, do I, do we also 



long for a deeper, more profound relationship with God?  Can following Martin’s 

example help us to become more like Christ? 

 

Second, in the life of Martin, we find example after example of his profound humility:   

washing the feet of his slave; sharing his military cloak with a naked beggar; refusing 

to live the life of luxury of his fellow bishops; choosing to live in a simple wooden hut, 

rather than the bishop’s palace.  So, I ask myself, do I, do we also choose consciously 

the path of humility chosen by our Lord and by his humble servant, Martin? 

 

Third, Martin did not cling to his worldly goods nor trade on his worldly status; he 

gave away his material goods and he gave his life in the service of others.  What a 

stark contrast with the Rich Man described in our Gospel lesson today!  So, again, I 

ask myself, am I, are we willing to give away our goods and pour out our lives for 

others?   

 

Down through the centuries, St. Martin of Tours has been a profound and worthy 

Christian example to imitate.  For my part, I want to try to follow Martin’s example.  I 

hope you do, too.  Amen 

 

 

 


